I. INTRODUCTION
Congest ion is one of the problems in the field of transportation that often occurs in several major cities, one of which is in Surabaya. The derivation of the congestion problem is certainly a matter of air quality. Discussion on air quality issues, can not be separated from the discussion of exhaust emissions. One of the largest sources of exhaust emissions is the transportation sector. The increasing number of vehicles from year to year, causing congestion on some roads, resulting in decreasing air quality in a region.
Air pollution is the entry or inclusion of living things, substances, energies and or changes of the air order (composition) by human activities or by natural processes so that air quality becomes less or can no longer function according to its designation (Kusuma, 2013 ) [1] . There are some exhaust emissions arising from highway traffic, one of which is a dangerous NO x gas. When the NO x gas reacts with water (H 2 O) it will produce nitric acid. The nature of this nitric acid can cause corrosion.
The congestion road in Surabaya City is the middle road section of the city linking the north-south corridor, some of which are Basuki Rahmat Street and Urip Sumoharjo Street (Figure 1) . To reduce the congestion, one of the plans proposed by Surabaya City Government is to build fast mass transit in the form of tram. Then how will the NO x emissions change amount if the tramway development plan is carried out and if the tram construction plan is not carried out and what is the estimated cost of air pollution due to NO x emissions for both conditions? This will be the topic of study in this research, which is under the title of NO x Emissions Cost Assessment Due to Rapid Mass Transport Development Plan (Tram) In Surabaya.
II. METHOD
In this study, the approach used is theoretical approach. The method used to predict the amount of NO x gas emissions is using the Pedoman Teknik Tata Cara Prediksi Polusi Udara Skala Mikro Akibat Lalu Lintas No. 017/T/BM/1999 [2] . The predicted number of NO x gas emissions is done for each condition, i.e. before the tram operates and at the time after the tram operates.
The data used are traffic volume data during peak hours, road geometric data, and modal split data.To calculate the amount of emission of nitrogen oxide (NO x ) gas, the initial step is to normalize the volume of the vehicle to the passenger car unit. The way to normalize the volume of vehicles to units of passenger cars is to use the NO x multiplier factor table based on the type of vehicle ( Table 1) .
The next step after the normalization of vehicle volume is to calculate the emission rate. The emission rate is calculated by entering the vehicle density variables in the road segment under review using the equation qNO x = 0.0005V2 -0.0656V + 3.6586, with V is the average vehicle speed (km / h).
Then for the percentage of modal split, using secondary data from the research ever conducted.
III Table 2 . Based on the existing vehicle volume data from the survey results in Table 2 , it can be seen that the composition of vehicles is dominated by motorcycles and passenger car.
Furthermore, from the volume data of the acquired vehicle, then it is projected for the conditions before the tram operates (assuming operates in 2019) and when the tram operates. The result of the data projection before the tram operates are presented in Table 3 .
Percentage data transfer of modes from passenger car to tram obtained from previous research data that is equal to 25.43%. Projection of vehicle volume data when tram operates can be seen in Table 4 .
The next step after obtaining vehicle volume data for each condition, then performed the calculation of the conversion of data volume of vehicle / second to unit of passenger car / second by multiplying by the factor multiplier NO x . The calculation result of NO x emission factor for each condition is presented in Table 5, Table  6 and Table 7 .
Then after getting the NO x emission multiplier factor is to analyze vehicle speed based on road performance for each condition. Vehicle speed change is influenced by road performance. Changes in the performance of road segments are affected by changes in vehicle volume and reduced road capacity due to some road bodies used as tramway rail plans. Vehicle speed analysis results for each condition are presented in Table 8, Table 9 and  Table 10 .
Based on the calculation of the speed indicates that for Basuki Rahmat Street, the estimated speed of the vehicle's planned condition when the tram operates higher than the speed of the vehicle before the tram operates. As for Urip Sumoharjo Street, the vehicle speed estimates the condition of the plan when the tram operates lower than the speed of the vehicle before the tram operates.
After getting the speed of the vehicle for each condition, the next calculation of NO x emission rate. The NO x emission rate calculations for each of the conditions are presented in Table 11, Table 12 and Table 13 .
Based on the calculation of NO x emissions rate, then calculated the amount of NO x emissions for each condition. The calculation is done by multiplying the NO x emission rate by the NO x emission multiplier factor.
Of the total NO x emissions of each peak hour, then averaged for the calculation of the estimated amount of NO x emissions per day. The result of calculating the amount of NO x emissions for each condition is presented in Table 14 .
After knowing the amount of NO x emission for each condition, next is calculate air pollution cost due to NO x gas emission for each condition. Based on the Minister of Environment Regulation no. 13/2011 in JAREE 2 2014: 98-111 [3] , the cost of air pollution for NO x gas emissions is Rp. 124 / kg. The result of calculation of air pollution cost due to NO x gas emission can be seen in Table 15 . Based on calculations, the level of Nox reduction in the time before the tram operates when compared to when the tram operates on Urip Sumoharjo Street amounted 7.38%. While the level of Nox reduction in the time before the tram operates when compared to when the tram operates on Basuki Rahmat Street amounted to 11.81%. Then from the calculation of the cost air pollution, decrease the cost of air pollution due to Nox in Urip Sumoharjo Street is 9,185,321.87 rupiahs/year, while the decline in the cost of air pollution due to Nox in Basuki Rahmat Street is 14,664,554.40 rupiahs/year. 
